Introduction
In preventive and interceptive procedure,knowledge of facial growth velocity and percentage of facial growth remaining is very important for effective growth modification interventions.. It must be based on an assessment of each patient's skeletal maturation and dental maturation. Biological age, skeletal age, bone age and skeletal maturation are nearly synonymous terms used to describe the stage of maturation of an individual . 1 Because of individual variations in timing, duration and velocity of growth, skeletal age assessment is essential in formulating viable orthodontic treatment plans 1. The timing of craniofacial growth and its relationship to other developmental events presents a particular challenge in subjects exhibiting variations in facial form. 8 In Literature, Nanda and Rowe 8 found timing of the adolescent growth spurt for various facial dimensions in open-bite faces and in deepbite faces. The patterns of dimensional increase in each facial type affect their maturational level, producing different adolescent growth spurt timings. 8, 9 A difference in dental maturation in subjects with different vertical facial types was observed in his study .And Jansonet al 10 was probably first to investigate the influence of facial type on dental development in subjects of the same chronological age.
Therefore, it is evident from the studies that vertical grower mature earlier than horizontal grower whereas according to Jamrozet al 11 there existed no difference between two types of facial growers. Keeping above points in mind, The relationship between dental, skeletal and chronological age is of great interest indicating an advancement or delay compared to standard growth and also the assessment of growth in different facial patterns is very helpful in diagnostic purpose .
Considering lack of data on variability of dental and skeletal maturation between the different facial types, present study was carried out to establish whether the vertical and horizontal growth patterns influence the rate of dental & skeletal maturation as compared to normal growth patterns of south Indian population.( Gulbarga district in specific).
Figure-1: Angular Measurements
Linear Measurements were considered to classify the subjects either as having a short or long vertical growth patterns, based on the values of ANS -ME (Lower Anterior Facial Height ) and N-ME ( Total Anterior Facial Height ).The ratio of ANS -ME / N-ME ) lower or equal to 56% or Higher or equal to 58% ) . 
Age assessment by SMI (years)
Assessment of skeletal maturation using cervical vertebrae Cervical vertebral development of the sample was evaluated by Hassel and Farman, modification of Lamparski's criteria, which assess maturational changes of the second, third and fourth cervical vertebrae.
Six distinct stages of growth can be related to the skeletal maturity indicator developed by Hassel and Farman . 
Assessment Of Dental Maturation
The assessment of dental maturation from the panoramic radiographs was based on the left mandibular teeth and following the method described by Demirjian et al., in which eight stages of calcification from A to H are described for each tooth. 7 method was used to assess dental age using OPG. All radiographs were evaluated by same operator and later verified by an independent evaluator to determine any inter-operator and intra-operator errors.
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Result And Observation
An unpaired student t test was used to determine among all three groups . To compare, if there was a significant differences between chronological age, dental age and skeletal age of Horizontal, Average and Vertical growers of Male and Female and within each group .Statistically significant difference was noted with dental and skeletal ages between horizontal and vertical group pattern Table I .Comparision between CA ,Dental age and Skeletal age of Male and Female Horizontal group done using unpaired students t -test .
Horizontal group showed significant difference between dental Age and skeletal age parameters of male and female with p<0.05. In Tables IV and V . Comparision between horizontal and vertical group among male and female showed significant difference with p<0.05 . Hence there was an advanced dental age and skeletal age observed for the vertical group, representing earlier dental and skeletal maturation of subjects with vertical growth pattern compared to horizontal growth pattern which showed delayed maturation .
III. Discussion
The timing of craniofacial growth and its relation to other developmental events presents a particular challenge in individuals exhibiting extreme variation in facial form 8 .Even within same individuals, growth of different facial dimensions varies considerably relative to the circumpubertal growth spurt. There are general factors of skeletal maturity that results in a tendency for an individual to be advanced or delayed ( Tanner1962). The objective of present study was to evaluate and compare the dental age, skeletal age and compare them with the chronological age in both male and female subjects with different facial growth pattern in south Indian population(Gulbarga district in specific) and To assess the dental and skeletal maturation of different facial pattern .
For this study selection of 60 subjects (30 male and 30 female) with different facial patterns, Linear (the ratio of ANS -ME / N-ME ) lower or equal to 56% or Higher or equal to 58% ) and Angular ( SN -GO GN, NS-GN . FH -GO ME )cephalometric variables were standardized and the above cephalometric variables were selected for this study as they are commonly used by orthodontist to classify facial patterns. The Result of our study showed statistically significant difference in dental development of subjects with vertical growth pattern and those with horizontal growth pattern. In our study, The male vertical group had a mean chronological age of 11.88yrs; mean dental age of 12.53yrs and mean skeletal age 12.36yrs; male horizontal group had mean chronological age 12.26yrs, mean dental age 11.48yrs, mean skeletal age 11.40yrs. ( Table IV ) .The female vertical group had a mean chronological age of 11.25yrs, mean dental age of 12.00, and mean skeletal age 11.80yrs; female horizontal group had mean chronological age 11.67: mean dental age 10.48 yrs and mean skeletal age 10.25 ( Table V ) .
Hence it shows, there was advanced dental age and skeletal age observed for the vertical group, representing earlier dental and skeletal maturation of subjects with vertical growth pattern compared to horizontal growth pattern which showed delayed maturation . There was a difference of 1 year between these group. This difference can be considered clinically significant, especially concerning treatment time, which usually lasts 18 to 24 months. Indirectly, additional support is provided to the finding of Shuttleworth (1939), who reported that girls with an early peak height velocity are more advanced in dental emergence . The present study showed findings which are comparable to those of Nanda and Rowe 8 ,Jansonet al 10 ,Naves et al 21 and Gran and leves 14. Nanda and Rowe 8 observed that subjects with skeletal open bite and increased LAFH had earlier maturation of craniofacial growth than subjects with skeletal deepbite and reduced LAFH. These two studies have also led to investigations of dental maturation in subjects with different facial growth patterns. Jansonet al 10 was probably first to investigate the influence of facial type on dental development in subjects of the same chronological age. They showed that skeletal open bite presented a tendency to have an advanced dental maturation in comparison to skeletal deep bite .
Assessment Of Skeletal And Dental Maturation In Different Facial Types Of South
Naves et al 21 compared the maturation stages of permanent teeth in subjects with vertical and horizontal growth pattern and concluded that subjects with vertical growth pattern had earlier dental maturation than horizontal grower.The explanation given by Garn and Leves 14 for earlier dental maturation of subjects with vertical growth pattern in relation to those having horizontal growth pattern , this is based mainly on intrinsic characteristic of each of the facial types, in addition to genetic aspects.When the mean dental ages observed in this study were compared with the mean chronological ages of the subjects in each group, male and female subjects in vertical group showed a more advanced mean dental age than mean chronological age (Table III) .On the other hand, the horizontal group had a more delayed mean dental age and skeletal age compared with mean chronological age. (Table I) .
Therefore, the use of chronological age in tables of dental development might misguide the professional if individual growth patterns are not considered. Using chronological age overestimates the dental maturation of subjects with horizontal growth and consequently underestimates their growth potential. The opposite occurs for subjects with vertical growth. (Janson et al) 10 . The skeletal age estimate of male adolescent spurt onset has one third (36%) the variation of chronological age estimate and is a more accurate indicator of timing of spurts than in chronological age as suggested by Earl o Bergerson 15 . In present study, Male horizontal and vertical growers shows slightly ahead of female horizontal and vertical growers in dental and skeletal age. The above finding supports theUysal T, Ramolu SI, Basfecti 22 states that the appearance of each skeletal stage is consistently earlier in males than in females, At the same time skeletal maturity stage, males had more advanced in tooth calcification. These difference are suggestive of considerable interregional variation in growth tempos. such difference infer the use of few regionally specific published norms as nationwide standards for the tempos of growth . ( Mappe& Harris1992) 17 . Racial & sexual differences and other less tangible factors such as climate, nutrition, socio-economic levels & urbanization may influence the rates of physiologic maturity of a child. This renders the chronological age as unreliable indicator of maturational levels.
3 Bjork (1972) in his study reported that the pattern of facial growth is very strongly correlated with skeletal age than with chronological age, and suggested that certain types of orthodontic treatment coincided with the pubertal growth spurt. Hence Influence of different facial types on dental and skeletal maturation has been studied and subjects with vertical growth pattern presented a tendency towards an advanced dental age and skeletal age than horizontal growth pattern .
Clinical considerations-
A clinical implication of this study concerns the ideal period for beginning orthodontic or orthopedic treatment. Patients with a predominantly vertical growth pattern should begin orthodontic therapy earlier than those with a predominantly horizontal growth pattern, because signs of the pubertal growth spurt appear earlier in children with vertical facial growth, 9,10 and their permanent teeth demonstrate earlier maturation than subjects with horizontal growth patterns, according to our results. Thus, it is important to observe the patient's growth pattern .so that therapy can start during a suitable period. such as functional and mechanical orthopedic treatment.Therefore, in addition to skeletal age, dental age and co-relation with growth pattern should be considered to correctly time treatment onset.
IV. Conclusion
On the basis of result obtained from present study the following conclusion were drawn : 1. Dental maturation in vertical and horizontal growing childrens Individuals with vertical growth pattern showed advanced dental maturation when compared with horizontal growth pattern, which showed delayed dental maturation . 2. Skeletal maturation in vertical and horizontal growing individuals using SMI and CVM Individuals with vertical growth pattern showed advanced skeletal maturation when compared with horizontal growth pattern, which showed delayed skeletal maturation Male vertical growers showed slightly ahead of skeletal maturation when compared with female vertical growers
